
28 Highclaire Place, Glenwood, NSW 2768
House For Rent
Thursday, 4 July 2024

28 Highclaire Place, Glenwood, NSW 2768

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Ricardo Figueredo Ochoa

0493317915

Shalinder Rai 

https://realsearch.com.au/house-28-highclaire-place-glenwood-nsw-2768
https://realsearch.com.au/ricardo-figueredo-ochoa-real-estate-agent-from-westlink-realty-group-glenwood
https://realsearch.com.au/shalinder-rai-real-estate-agent-from-westlink-realty-group-glenwood


$850 pw

This home offers a spacious design with two living rooms, dining/study area plus a large rumpus room.It offers plenty of

privacy, parking space and has side access gates. Located in a quiet cul-de-sac location in the Caddies Creek Catchment

area surrounded by wonderful, house proud neighbours.It features:- Four bedrooms, master with ensuite and walk in

robe. - Large kitchen with breakfast bar, electric cooking and dishwasher.- Open plan meals and family room- Large

rumpus room which flows onto the large outdoor alfresco area- Formal lounge and separate dining- Spacious main

bathroom with tub- Internal laundry with storage- Ducted Air conditioning- Internal access to the double auto-remote

garage plus additional parking- Tiled living/kitchen and flooring in bedrooms- Low maintenance back lawns- BBQ /

covered entertaining area opening to a very spacious rear lawn- Garden shedThe property is walking distance to city and

district buses, local schools, shops, parks and reserves plus provides easy access to Norwest Business Park, Bella Vista

Station and the M7 and M2 motorways.**TENANCY APPLICATION**To speed up the process, we suggest applying online

via realestate.com.au for pre approval. You can withdraw your application should you not wish to proceed upon

inspecting the property.**BOOK AN INSPECTION** SMS RICARDO 0493 317 915 for mid-week inspections or simply

complete the enquiry form on realestate.com.au and we will be in touch.Disclaimer:The above information has been

gathered from sources that we believe are reliable. However, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of this information and

nor do we accept responsibility for its accuracy. Any interested parties should rely on their own enquiries and judgment

to determine the accuracy of this information for their own purposes. Images are for illustrative and design purposes only

and do not represent the final product or finishes.


